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Abstract 

Nowadays, the fast and sensitive high-performance liquid chromatographic I HPLC) analysis of derivatized amino acids 
is a good alternative to the ion-exchange chromatography (IEC) method for plasma amino acids. However, several 
precautions have to be taken in order to obtain reliable data on the concentration of amino acids in physiological fluids. 
These include the collection, centrifugation, storage conditions and the method of deproteinization. Furthermore, the method 
of pre-column derivatization in connection with the protein precipitant used and the choice of the chromatographic system 
which determines the overall resolution are important factors. HPLC methods using pre-column derivatization with 

o-phthaldialdehyde were suitable for the accurate determination of many primary amino acids in plasma because of their 
high sensitivity, simplicity, speed and reliability. When the determination of secondary amino acids and cystine was also 
necessary, the phenylisothiocyanate method was the preterred technique. The intra-laboratory variability of the HPLC 

method was satisfactory while the inter-laboratory variation of this method was fl)und to be similar to that of IEC. HPLC 
methods capable of separating over forty physiological amino acids seem promising for the analysis of urine samples. 
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1. Introduction 

Amino-acid analysis is an important technique 
which finds many applications in biochemical, phar- 
maceutical and clinical research. The analysis of 
physiological samples is hampered by the presence of 
a substantial number of amino acids which occur in 
widely different concentrations at the same time. 
Thus, the chromatographic system should exhibit high 
specificity, sensitivity, linearity and reproducibility. 

The methods used for the determination of amino 
acids in physiological fluids mostly involve ion-ex- 
change chromatography (IEC) or reversed-phase 
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). 
The IEC method is based on the use of cation-ex- 
change resins and post-column derivatization with 
ninhydrin [1] or o-phthaldialdehyde (OPA) [2] and is 
mostly done on a commercial amino-acid analyzer. 
Although the use of this instrument for amino-acid 
analysis has been widely advocated in the past, espe- 
cially in routine applications due to its high reliability, 
HPLC methods are gaining more and more impor- 
tance. The reasons for this are shorter analysis times, 
lower cost of instrumentation and maintenance, high- 
er sensitivity and flexibility. In case of the HPLC 
method amino acids are separated on a reversed-phase 
column after being derivatized with OPA [3], phenyl- 
isothiocyanate (PITC) [4], 5-dimethylamino-l- 
naphthalenesulphonyl chloride (dansyl) [51 or 9- 
fluorenylmethyl chloroformate (FMOC) [6]. 

Sarwar and Botting [7] published an excellent re- 
view on the evaluation of liquid chromatographic anal- 
ysis of nutritionally important amino acids in food and 
physiological samples. Although HPLC analysis of 
amino acids in hydrolysates of proteins and foods 
yields satisfactory results, they concluded that there is 
still room for improvement in the HPLC analysis of 
amino acids in physiological samples, especially urine. 
The purpose of this review was to evaluate the speed, 
accuracy, selectivity and reproducibility of liquid chro- 
matographic analysis of amino acids in physiological 
samples using pre-column derivatization techniques. 

2. Preparation of physiological samples 

2.1. Collection and storage 

One of the reasons that HPLC methods for the 
amino-acid analysis of physiological fluids have not 

been widely accepted is the lack of standardized 
conditions for sample preparation [8]. In this review 
we will focus on the determination of amino acids in 
human plasma, urine and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) 
because these are the most important amino acids in 
clinical practice. In serum, small changes in amino- 
acid concentrations may occur during clotting and it 
is therefore used less [9]. However, before analysis 
of amino acids in human plasma or urine, several 
steps preceding the sample preparation have to be 
regarded. First, care is needed to ensure that the 
subject is medication-free or does not take medica- 
tion which interferes with the analysis. Especially 
antibiotics and their metabolites are known to give 
additional peaks in the chromatogram which may 
interfere with the resolution of amino acids [10]. 
Also the use of numerous other drugs, contraceptives 
and differences in protein intake between subjects 
have to be taken into account [11]. 

The time of blood withdrawal and the allied 
problem of dietary intake may be another reason fl~r 
varying results between laboratories. However. this 
can be easily standardized by taking blood samples 
between 8 and 9 a.m. before breakfast. Also the 
technique of blood withdrawal will not give serious 
problems for the quantitation of amino acids. Most 
laboratories collect blood by venipuncture into tubes 
containing heparin or potassium EDTA as the anti- 
coagulant [9,10[. It is, however, recommended to use 
siliconized tubes in order to prevent blood platelets 
becoming activated with the resultant release of 
taurine and phosphoethanolamine (PEA) [9]. 
Haemolysis should also be prevented because this 
leads to false increases in the concentrations of 
aspartic acid, glutamic acid, PEA and taurine [91. 
The delay between sample collection and preparation 
should be as short as possible to prevent errors in the 
determined concentrations caused by metabolism of 
blood components [12]. However, in clinical routine 
a delay of some hours is sometimes inevitable. It is 
then recommended to store the blood at 4°C before 
further preparation. This will reduce the otherwise 
markedly elevated concentrations of glutamic acid, 
serine and ornithine and the reduced levels of cystine 
and arginine to acceptable levels [12]. In order to 
obtain reliable plasma amino acid concentrations it is 
necessary to centrifuge the blood not only immedi- 
ately but also at a centrifugal speed higher than 2500 
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g and for a sufficient time in order to remove blood 
platelets. Many researchers centrifuge blood samples 
at centrifugal speeds of 1500 g or lower for only 
5-15  min and some do not even mention these 
details. This may lead to erroneously high con- 
centrations of taurine and PEA. However, the speed 
shouht also not exceed values of 6000 g because 
damage of platelets will occur with the concomitant 
release of their contents [13[. Centrifugation at 2650 
,~ lk)r 20 min at 15-20°C, using a temperature 
controlled centrifuge, yields a satisfactory platelet 
poor plasma preparation [14]. 

Urine should be collected at defined times of the 
day or even better a 24-h collection should be used 
in order to make results independent of circadian 
rhythms 11 I]. It is recommended to store the collec- 
tion bottle at 4°C directly after voiding and to 
centrifuge the urine before freezing, This is especial- 
ly recommended when cells are present. CSF should 
be taken from the lumbar area of the subarachnoid 
space because most published amino-acid values 
refer to this area [111. 

When deproteinization of the physiological sam- 
pies cannot be done immediately alter centrifugation, 
it is recommended to store the specimens at tempera- 
tures lower than - 18°C to prevent further hydrolysis 
of proteins [9,10,12]. In particular, the amino acids 
aspartic acid and glutamic acid increased markedly, 
when the plasma samples were not frozen immedi- 
ately and stored at - 6 8 ° C  or lower [15]. Conse- 
quently, the concentration of glutamine, and curious- 
ly not that of asparagine, decreased markedly in 
plasma stored at - 1 8 ° C  for 5 - 6  months [121. The 
concentration of cystine was also decreased under 
these circumstances because this amino acid is 
extensively bound to plasma proteins if deproteiniza- 
tion is not carried out within 30 min after veni- 
punture 19-12l. More detailed information con- 
cerning preparation of biological samples was re- 
ported by Williams t l01 and Deyl et al. [16]. 

2,2. l ) epro te in i za t ioH 

Several methods for deproteinization of physiolog- 
ical samples have been described in the literature 
[7-11,16-18] .  These include precipitation with acids 
or organic solvents, ultrafiltration, ultracentrifugation 
and equilibrium dialysis. Both advantages and dis- 

advantages of these methods have been reported in 
connection with the method of  pre-column deri- 
vatization. Disadvantages of ultrafiltration and ultra- 
centrifugation are that these methods do not lead to 
complete removal of protein [191. Although some 
investigators obtained positive results with ultrafltra- 
tion of plasma [20,211, this method was found 
unsuitable for lipemic plaslna samples. This is due to 
the time required to fl ter sufficient sample and 
occasionally no filtrate could be obtained, prestnnab- 
ly because of the clogging of the membrane [8 I. This 
does not hold true for CSF and theret~re ultrafiltra- 
tion, for this fluid, was found to be suitable 18]. 
Another problem with ultrafiltration is that the 
amount of free amino acids is dependent on the 
volume of the sample taken and it is a time-depen- 
dent procedure. Moreover, degradation of certain 
amino acids during the process has been reported 
[221. Equilibrium dialysis against citrate buffer re- 
sulted in low losses of free amino acids and seems 
promising. However, this method does not appear to 
have been widely adopted [19]. 

Comparisons between methods lk)r deproteiniza- 
tion of plasma with acids or organic solvents have 
been published by several authors 18,17,18,231. 
Qureshi and Qureshi [171 lkmnd consistent results 
with high recoveries for most amino acids with 30% 
5-sulphosalicylic acid (SSA) and 1 M HCI() 4. The 
variation in recovery was large with organic sol- 
vents. Moreover, aspartic acid and glutamic acid 
increased and asparagine and glutamine decreased in 
organic solvents. Unlk)rtunately, the amino acids 
tryptophan, cystine and proline were not determined. 

Davey and Ersser [8] lk)und protein precipitation 
with acetonitrile (ACN) most suitable in combination 
with a prepurification on Bond Elut SCX columns 
and derivatization with PITC. However, the recovery 
of aspartic acid was less than 9()~?/. Although the 
authors concluded that SSA was also suitable as 
protein precipitant, a comparison with ACN was not 
made. 

Uhe et al. 118l used the ACN method of de- 
proteinization because this results in full recovery of 
total tryptophan. However, the recoveries of aspartic 
acid and lysine were below 9()~/~. These authors 
compared the efficacy of ACN, trichloroacetic acid 
(TCA) and SSA as deproteinizing agents and lkmnd 
that the concentrations of arginine, lysine and or- 
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nithine and to a lesser extent those of glycine, serine 
and glutamic acid measured using ACN, were lower 
than those measured with SSA and TCA. This is also 
reflected by their amino-acid levels determined in 
plasma of healthy subjects. These data would favour 
the use of acid precipitation and not precipitation 
with ACN. The main reason these authors used the 
latter method was the good recovery of tryptophan. 
However, the low recovery of this amino acid with 
TCA (83%) and SSA (78%) may partly be caused 
by the use of rather low concentrations of these 
acids, viz., 2 and 1%, respectively. It has even been 
recommended to deproteinize plasma samples with 
TCA (1 part of plasma and 4 parts of 10% TCA) 
because of the satisfactory recovery obtained with 
this method [11]. 

Aristoy and Toldra [23] found amino-acid re- 
coveries of more than 90% with ACN, TCA, HC104 
and picric acid as precipitant. The use of SSA, 
phosphotungstic acid and ultrafiltration through a 
1000 Da molecular mass cut-off membrane, resulted 
in important losses of some amino acids. The 
recoveries of aspartic acid and glutamic acid from a 
standard amino-acid solution were as little as 70 and 
73%, respectively. These results are in contradiction 
with those found by some other investigators 
[8,14,17,18]. A possible explanation for this dis- 
crepancy is the use of different derivatization tech- 
niques (OPA vs. PITC). 

Cohen and Strydom [24] reported that quantifica- 
tion of amino acids in biological fluids is problematic 
because of the reduced yield of many phenylthiocar- 
bamyl (PTC) amino acids after deproteinization with 
the most common precipitants. Several authors report 
that a major problem with precipitation, with SSA, is 
the interference of this compound with aspartic acid 
[23-28] and glutamic acid [23,24] during chroma- 
tography. However, other investigators used SSA as 
deproteinizing agent without any problems because 
of different chromatographic techniques [ 14,29-31]. 

Irrespective of some problems encountered by 
several investigators, the most widely used method 
of deproteinization still is precipitation with SSA 
followed by centrifugation to remove precipitated 
protein [10]. This method is effective for the de- 
termination of amino acids by classical IEC, as well 
as by most HPLC procedures, especially those of 
OPA amino acids. SSA is either added to plasma or 

serum as a 3% solution, e.g., 4 parts of 3% SSA to l 
part of plasma or as a solid substance, 30-40 mg/ml 
of fluid. This mixture should be stirred immediately. 
After centrifugation, an aliquot of the somewhat 
turbid supernatant can be applied directly to the 
column [11]. In our experience, deproteinization of 
plasma samples (500 #1) with 100/zl of 24% (w/v) 
SSA, containing internal standard, best meets the 
requirements of precise profiling. Immediate vortex- 
mixing followed by standing for 15 min at 4°C and 
centrifugation results in a clear supernatant which 
after adjustment of pH, can be used directly for 
amino-acid analysis [14]. 

For deproteinization of urine samples containing 
more than 1% of urinary protein, application of 
50-100 mg of solid SSA per ml of urine is rec- 
ommended [16]. To remove proteins in CSF, a 
deproteinization with SSA (0.75 volume CSF and 
0.25 volume 15% SSA) has been widely accepted 
111]. For more detailed information on sample 
preparation, the reader is referred to the review of 
Deyl et al. [16] and to the more recent review of 
Sarwar and Botting [7]. 

3. Pre-column derivatization methods 

In the last few years, the faster and more sensitive 
HPLC methods for derivatized amino acids have 
replaced IEC for the analysis of protein hydrolysates 
[8,24]. However, these methods have not yet been 
widely accepted for the amino-acid analysis of 
physiological fluids, mainly because of the increased 
demands of sample preparation and chromatographic 
separation [7,8]. 

Typical reagents for pre-column derivatization are 
OPA [3], PITC [4], dansyl [5], FMOC [6], l-fluoro- 
2,4-dinitrobenzene (FDNB) [32], 1-fluoro-2,4-di- 
nitrophenyl-5-L-alanine amide (FDNPAA) [33] and 
N,N-diethyl-2,4-dinitro-5-fluoroaniline (FDNDEA) 
[31]. Some of the features of these pre-column 
derivatization methods for amino-acid analysis are 
shown in Table 1. Disadvantages of the use of 
dansyl, FDNB, FDNPAA and FDNDEA are the 
formation of interfering side-products after derivati- 
zation and the necessity of removal of the reagent by 
drying for the latter three. The FMOC method 
suffers from the disadvantage that excess reagent has 
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Table I 
Summary of pre-column derivatization methods used for amino-acid analysis by HPLC 

OPA PITC Dansyl F M ( ) C  FDNDEA F D N B  FI)NPAA 

Derivatization time (min) <1 20 35 5 15 ?,0 50 
Sample preparation Very simple Complex S i m p l e  S i m p l e  Complex  Complex  Cornplex 
Automation of derivatization Yes No Yes No No No No 
Remowd of reagent by drying No Yes No No Yes Ye:, Yes 
Solvent extraction No No No Yes No No No 
Quantitative yield Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Ye, ~e~, 
Stable derivative No Yes Yes Ycs Yes Yc,, Yes 
Interfering side-products No No Yes No Yes "Ecs Yes 
Interference by contaminants in eluenl No Yes Yes No No No No 
Secondary amino acids detected No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes "~es 
Detection Fluor 254 n m  Fluor Fluor 360 nm 365 nm 340 nm 
Sensitivity fmol pmol plnol I'mol pmol pmol pmol 
Reproducibility Very good Good Good Go.d Good Good (;ood 

Abbreviations: OPA o-phthaldialdehyde: PlTC-phenylisothiocyanate: dansyl 5-dimethylamino-l-naphthalenesulphonyl chloride: 
FMOC 9-fluorenylmethyl chlorotormate: FDNDEA=N,N-Diethyl-2,4-dinitro-5-fluoroaniline: FDNB : I-Fluoro 2.4-dinitrobenzcne: 
FDNPAA : l-Fluom-2.4-dinitrophenyl-5-1-alanme amide: Fluor fluorescence. 

to be extracted manually with pentane in order to 
stop the derivatization reaction and to avoid sponta- 

neous hydrolysis of the FMOC adducts [27]. Be- 
cause of these shortcomings, only OPA and PITC 
have been widely used as pre-column derivatization 
reagents. 

Fiirst et al. [271 have compared four pre-column 
derivatization methods, with OPA, PITC, FMOC and 

dansyl, for the HPLC determination of amino acids 

in biological materials. The FMOC method was only 
recommended if determination of secondary amino 
acids is desirable because this method suffers from 
the disadvantage that excess fluorescent reagent has 
to be extracted or derivatized. The use of the dansyl 

technique was suggested when the determination of 

free cystine is required because of excellent linearity 
for the dansylated cystine adduct. However, the 
interference by contaminants in the eluent and the 

lormation of interfering side-products are major 
drawbacks of this technique. The simple sample 

preparation, the rapid derivatization, the possibility 
of atttomation and high sensitivity favour the OPA 
method for analyses of primary amino acids in 
biological fluids. Moreover, the reagent itself does 
not fluoresce and consequently produces no interfer- 
ing peaks. The major disadvantages of this method 
are the inability to detect cystine and secondary 
amino acids and the instability of the derivatives 
lormed. The latter disadwmtage is, however, of less 

importance when an automated pre-colunm derivati- 
zation method is being used. Routine quanfificatitm 

of cystine is impossible with OPA due to the 
formation of a derivative with minimal fluorescence. 
This problem can be overcome by pretreating cys- 
teine with iodoacetic acid before reacthm with OPA 

[341, although this pretreatment may lead to incorrect 

values of some other amino acids I351. When de- 
termination of secondary amino acids is desirable 
and if sufficient sample material is available, the 
PITC method is preferred. No interfering side-prod- 
ucts are tk~nned and the PTC derivatives are very 

stable, especially if stored dry in a freezer [41. 
However, some interference by contanfinants in the 
eluent has been reported with this method and the 

sulphur amino acids cysteine and homocysteine lorm 
mixed disulphides which may interfere with the 
determination of leucine ]8]. Moreover, the sample 

preparation is lengthy and requires vacuum evapora- 
tion during the derivatization procedure which makes 

this method unsuitable for automation. Nevertheless, 
the speed of analysis, sensitivity and reliability make 
this technique an excellent alternative to the classic 
ion-exchange method for the quanlitation of plasma 

amino acids [8,361. 
McClung and Frankenberger Jr. [37] compared 

five pre-cohmm derivatization techniques in terms of 
limit of detection, precision and stability. They 
concluded that the P I T t  method was the method of 
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choice as regards stability. The OPA method was 
found the most suitable in terms of limit of quantita- 
tion while the dansyl method was regarded as the 
most precise. 

Fermo et al. [31] compared the OPA and the 
FDNDEA method for analysis of serum amino acids 
by HPLC. If quantitation of amino acids present at 
very low concentrations is the objective, OPA was 
found to be a suitable reagent because of the high 
sensitivity of this method. For the analysis of sec- 
ondary amino acids, it was concluded that FDNDEA 
derivatization is preferable. Both methods offered 
acceptable reliability and reproducibility and might 
therefore be useful in clinical and research lab- 
oratories for routine analyses. 

Differences between pre-column derivatization 
HPLC techniques in terms of resolution of complex 
samples and time of analysis not only depend on the 
derivatization method but also on the deproteiniza- 
tion technique and the reversed-phase HPLC method 
used. The first aspect has already been discussed 
(Section 2.2) and the last point will be dealt with in 
the next section. 

4. Reversed-phase HPLC methods for analysis 
of amino acids in physiological samples 

As has already been discussed in the previous 
section, only pre-column derivatization with OPA 
and PITC has been widely accepted for the de- 
termination of amino acids in physiological fluids. 
Numerous papers have been published describing 
various aspects of these methods. Most techniques 
make use of reversed-phase octyl- or octadecylsilica 
[or the separation of the derivatized amino acids. The 
chromatographic run times vary between 10 [24] and 
95 rain [31] for standard mixtures of amino acids. 
Although very short analysis times may yield satis- 
factory results for amino-acid determination in pro- 
tein hydrolysates, quantitative determination of 
amino acids in physiological fluids is unreliable. The 
chromatographic technique is important, especially 
when measuring aspartate and glutamate in plasma 
after deproteinization with SSA. When this acid is 
used as precipitant, many researchers encountered 
problems with the measurement of aspartate and 
sometimes glutamate because of poor resolution 

between SSA and the mentioned amino acids [23- 
28]. This poor chromatographic performance is not 
strictly connected with short run times because three 
groups use HPLC methods with chromatogram run- 
times higher than 40 min [25-27[. The poor sepa- 
ration between SSA and aspartate is probably also 
not dependent on the analytical column used. Godel 
et al. [25] used a 4-/zm Superspher CH-8 column 
and van Eijk et al. [26,28] and Fiirst et al. [27] used 
a 3-#m Spherisorb ODS 2 column. Other inves- 
tigators using the same columns report an excellent 
resolution between SSA and aspartic acid [14,29,31]. 
The most important difference between the studies 
with poor and good resolution of SSA and aspartate 
is the pH of the starting eluent which is 7.0 or 7.2 in 
the first studies [25-28] and 6.3 or 6.5 in the latter 
studies [14,29,31]. The use of 3-mercaptopropionic 
acid as sulthydryl reagent instead of 2-mercap- 
toethanol which results in the more stable and 
slightly more hydrophilic OPA-mercaptopropionic 
acid derivatives, may also in part explain differences 
in resolution between SSA and the aspartic acid 
adduct. The addition of several organic modifiers 
may be another factor. This is especially the case 
with the chromatographic separation of OPA-deriva- 
tized amino acids using 3-mercaptopropionic acid as 
sulfhydryl reagent, as reported by Teerlink et al. 
[30]. These investigators included triethylamine in 
the starting mobile phase (pH 6.9) to allow the 
separation of aspartate from SSA. The analytical 
column they used was a 3-p,m Microsphere C~s 
column and the chromatogram run time is only 12 
min. Although total run time was 17 min, this is to 
my knowledge the only paper which describes a 
reliable HPLC method for the quantitation of plasma 
amino acids in such a short time (Fig. 1). Although 
secondary amino acids, cystine and some trace 
amino acids could not be determined, the simple 
sample preparation with OPA as derivatization re- 
agent and the short analysis time, make this method 
very suitable for rapid routine analysis of plasma 
samples. 

The HPLC method described by Fekkes et al. [141 
was found to be very reliable although total analysis 
time was much higher than that of the aforemen- 
tioned method [30], viz. 49 min vs. 17 min, respec- 
tively. However, with this method over 40 physio- 
logical amino acids, including the amino acids 
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present in trace amounts  (<;10 # t o o l / I ) ,  can be 

determined in many physiological  fluids (Fig. 2 and 

Fig. 3). The error of  the method for human plasma 

samples,  expressed as the coeff icient  of  variat ion 

(C.V.), was be low 5% for most  amino acids, except  

for SOllle trace amino acids. The rcsohltion of  the 
methylhistidines was accomplished by decreasing the 
pH of the ehient froln 6.75 to 5.95. 

Graser et al. [38] tried to reduce the analysis time 
of  their previously  published HPLC method 125I by 
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Fig. 2. Elution profile of an OPA-derivatized physiological amino-acid standard (from Ref. [14] with permission). Column: 5-#m Spherisorb 
ODS II (125×3 mm I.D.); flow-rate, 1.0 ml/min; temperature, 25°C. Non-standard abbreviations used: Pser=phosphoserine; AAAA=c~- 
aminoadipic acid; PEA=phosphoethanolamine; H-Ser=homoserine; Carn=carnosine: Anser=anserine; b-Ala=/3-alanine; Hyptau = 
hypotaurine; Baiba=/3-aminoisobutyric acid: Gaba=r-aminobutyric acid; Aaba o'-aminobutyric acid; ETAM=ethanolamine; l.S.=internal 
standard (=norvaline); cystat=cystathionine; allo-cystat=allo-cystathionine: HCys=homocystine; OH-Lys=hydroxylysine. 

using shorter columns and a smaller particle size (3 
p.m), as well as by applying increased flow-rate and 
a steeper gradient. They were able to separate 23 
major physiological amino acids in less than 13 min 
using a 3-#m Spherisorb ODS 2 column (125x4.6 
mm I.D.). The error of this method, expressed as the 
C.V., ranged between 4.5 and 8.2% for the majority 
of amino acids. However, with this method aspartate, 
ornithine and some trace amino acids could not be 
detected, the separations between asparagine and 
serine, glycine and threonine, and alanine and 
glutamine were not optimal while phenylalanine and 
tryptophan were eluted together. 

Georgi et al. [29] were able to determine 29 
physiological amino acids in plasma. Although the 

chromatogram run time of their method was 62 rain 
and they did not report on the retention time of most 
trace amino acids the resolution of the most im- 
portant amino acids was found to be good. They 
used a 4-/~m Superspher 100 RP-18 endcapped 
column (125×4 mm I.D.) and employed a ternary 
gradient. As many as 400-500 successive runs could 
be performed with this 4-/zm column and only a few 
optimization steps were necessary when using a new 
column of this type. These investigators pointed to 
the importance of the composition and pH (6.3) of 
the buffer as well as the buffering ion (sodium) for 
both a good resolution and a good column life time. 
Replacing the phosphate buffer by acetate buffer 
resulted in a deterioration of the resolution. Increas- 
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Fig. 3. Chromatogram of human plasma amino acids from a heallhy volunteer under idenlical experimented conditions as in I:i~. 2 (lmm 
Ref. [141 ,aith permission). For abbreviations, see Fig. 2. 

ing the pH of phosphate buffer from 6.2 to 7.2 also 
worsened the resolution. The addition of tetrahydro- 
furan was found disadvantageous for reproducible 
peak areas. This was however, not observed by other 

investigators 114,30]. Teerlink et al. 130] reported 
that it was essential to include tetrahydrofuran in the 
starting mobile phase in order to obtain baseline 
separation of glycine and threonine while Fekkes et 
al. [14] lound a better resolution between histidine 
and glutamine after addition of tetrahydrofuran. A 
possible explanation for this discrepancy may be the 
concentration of  tetrahydrofuran used which was 
only 0.2% (v/v) in the latter studies and was not 
given by Georgi et al. [29]. 

The so far described HPLC methods all concern 
the separation of OPA amino acids in physiological  
fluids deproteinized by SSA (Table 2). Several 
groups used ACN as precipitant [18,23,24,34,391 

which has the advantage that aspartate and glutamate 
can be determined without being interfered with by 
SSA. Moreover, ACN deproteinization results in full 
recovery of total tryptophan whereas precipitation 
with SSA results in incomplete recovery of this 
amino acid 114,18,27,301, with the exception of a 
recovery of 97% found by Aristoy and Toldra [231. 
On the other hand, the variation in recovery of most 
amino acids with ACN precipitation wits reported to 
be higher than with SSA or HCIOa [ 17,251. This was 
however, not generally found by other investigators 
118,34,391, except for the amino acids aspartate, 
arginine and lysine which had a lower recovery 1181. 

The method described by Turnell and Cooper 1341 
makes use of a 5 - # m  Ultrasphere ODS column 
(150X4.6 mm I.D.) and a binary gradient. Between- 
run precisions of amino-acid estimation in sert, m and 
urine were 2.1-12.3%. However. not all trace amino 
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acids were measured, the separation between /3- 
aminoisobutyric acid (Baiba) and taurine was bad 
and the mean serum levels show a rather high 
deviation from the values reported in the literature. 

Jones and Gilligan [39I employed a 3-/,tin Ultra- 
sphere ODS column (75×4.fl mm I.D.) and a binary 
gradient. They also added Bri.j 35 to the OPA reagent 
in order to increase the fluorescence response of 
lysme and hydroxylysine. These investigators were 
able to resolve as nlany as 48 amino acids in less 
than 50 rain and only a few amino acids (PEA, 
carnosine and homoc~stine) were not detectcd. Al- 
though the authors reported that the mean analytical 
recovery was greatcr than 95%+ the concentrations of 
the amino acids they measured in serum were 
different from thosc found by most other inves- 
tigators, especially, those of taurine, hydroxylysine. 
ghitamate and aspartate. 

Uhe el al. 1181 added the metal chelating agent 
nitrilotriacctic acid to the OPA reagent to reduce lhe 
oxidation of 2-mercaptoethanol and thus improve its 
stability. The authors also added Bri.j 35 to increase 
thc lluorescencc of the lysine-OPA derivative [2]: 
howexcr, they' did not detect any improvement in 
fluorcscetlcc intensity. The separation was perfortned 
on a 5 -#m l )ynamax Microsorb Cis column ( 150X 
4.t<+ nlnl 1.1).) in approximately 39 rain wi th a total 
run ti lne t l f  5~ mhl. A l though reproducibi l i ty was 
salisl]tclorx' wi th a nlean C.V. of 5.2~/~ ,, the plasina 
le\els of elutanlale arginine and lysine were low 
whi le those for tryptophan and ornithine were high 
compared with the literature values. These discrepan- 
cies canl lot be explained only by the procedure of 
salnplc prepar;_ition because the only anlino acids 
which had a rehitively Iov,.' and variable recovery 
wilh ACN us precipitant were aspartate and lysinc. 
Furthermore, no data on the resolution of the trace 
amino acids were given and the investigators did not 
show a chromatogram of their H P L C  analysis. 

Ant~thcr HPLC method separating OPA deriva- 
tb'ed plasma amino acids without acid precipitation 
is the one described by Blundell and Brydon [21]. 
These investieators obtained protein-free samples by 
ultraliltnition and they were able to separate 27 
plasma anlino acids within 53 rain using a 5 - # m  
ODS Uhnlsphere column (150×4.5 mm I.D.). The 
between-batch precision based on normal serunl 
determinations were 4.6-14 .0% and the percentage 

recoveries varied from 79 121~A. The rcfercnce 
values of plasma amino acids, including nlany trace 
amino acids and cystine, which was measured as 
carboxymethylcysteine after treatment of the plasma 
samples with 2-mercaptoethanol and iodoacetic acid, 
compared very good with nlean literature rabies. 
However, no data on free tryptophan was given by 
the authors. 

The aforementioned studies all concerll HPI+C 
il lelhods with ()PA-derivatized ai l l ino acids. The 
other widely  accepted inell lod for deterinination of 
amino acids in physiological f luids is the Olle using 
pre-coluinn dur ival izai ion with PIT( ' .  Some hives- 
tigcilot-s reported thai deproleinizal ion ~.ith SSA tllld 
other acids re,;ulis in reduced yield of Many PT(" 
amino Licids 123,241. They recol l lnlcl lded Ihe usc of 
ACN or ul l ral i l t rat ion through a I(){Rll l  l)a inolccu- 
lar nlass cut of f  inel l lbral lc as ineli lods l ] , i  de- 
proteinizcition bemause these techniques ga\.'c amino- 
acid recoveries of illOle l]/an 0(l<k. ()n the olhcr 
hand, F{irsi el ;.11. 1271 |ound illeLlll free ;.iinino-acid 
concentrations of plasma deprotciniLcd with SY, A 
which agreed we'll wi th vaJtlt_'~, dcr i \ed Irt>ln c_'()ll\Cll- 
i ional alnino-<tcid analyses, with the exception of  
glulanl ic acid These autllor,, scparaled Ihc I>TC 
anl ino acids on a 3 /sin Spherisorb ()l)5, 2 coluinn 
(I  50,',(4+(~ nlnl I.I).) wi th in 30 l l l i i i .  The ru'producibil 
ity of  their method ranged between 2.f~ and 5.5(/~ 
(C.V.) l]+r all amino acids, except hisl idhlu If~.3<,.~ ) 
and cystine ( 1().0</~ ). The higher ('.V. values for ttle 
latter i,ao amino acids may bc explained by the poor 
resolution of I hese compouiRls, ix. serious disadvan- 
rage of  this method is thai tryplophan coehiled with 
ornithine so these amino acids could ilol hc qUal/li- 
fated in plasma. 

l )avey and ~rsser 181 describeci an HPL(" inell lod 
for the analysis of  PTC derivatives e l  amino acids 
obtained after precipitation of plaSllla proteins vvitl/ 
ACN. The separation of PTC derivatives ~as tttule 
on a Pico-Tag |ree amii lo-acid cohl l l ln (3()()'~: j,c) ini l l  
1.1).) in approximately I h. The nlt,'all rec,,>ver\ t i l l  all 
amino acids added to plasnla ~t :,is St) I I  7+k, ~ i th  the 
exception of aspariate which was Ics~ than UIFk. 
Al though no refereilce values \verc" given, lhc impre- 
cision of this nlethod conlpared l]tvourablv with lhai 
of  the sl~.indard ion-exchange inctllocl. High i l l ira- 
ass~.iy, coefl icionts of  varial ion were t)bser\,cd for 

hydroxyprol ine 114.3% ), ci i l-ul l inc i 15.7r;t ), 
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methionine (20.5%) and tryptophan (6.5%) for a 
control plasma. An interesting point of this study is 
that the authors reported the relative retention times 
of over 90 clinically important compounds. Some 
drugs and their metabolites can produce substantial 
peaks on a chromatogram which can interfere with 
some of  the common amino acids. These are only 
very occasionally present in measurable amounts in 
plasma but can be a significant problem in urine 
analysis. This was also noted by Feste [36], who 
separated PTC amino-acid derivatives of urinary 
amino acids and ultrafiltrated plasma amino acids on 
a C~s column (300×3.9 mm I.D.) in 68 rain. The 
between-run imprecisions for urinary amino-acid 
concentrations were higher than those for plasma 
amino-acid concentrations, the amino acids present 
at concentrations under 10 /_tmol/l having the high- 
est values. The urinary amino acids demonstrated 
greater errors because of  the sample matrix or the 
fact that the concentrations of many urinary amino 
acids were lower than those of  their plasma counter- 
parts. Although this HPLC method has a rather long 

total analysis time of  88 min, there are still some 
problems concerning the resolution: citrulline and 
r-aminobutyric acid (Gaba) eluted as a doublet peak 
and the separation between tryptophan and ornithine 
was poor. 

The analysis times of  the described HPLC meth- 
ods using PITC derivatization for the quantitation of 
amino acids in plasma is quite long (66-88 min) 
with the exception of the method described by Fiirst 
et al. [27]. However, the latter method did not 
resolve the important amino-acid tryptophan. To 
speed up this method, Sarwar and Botting [40] used 
a shorter Pico-Tag amino-acid analysis column 
(150×3.9 mm I.D.) than Davey and Ersser [8] and 
Feste [36]. They succeeded in separating 27 PTC 
amino acids in physiological fluids in 21 min with a 
total analysis time of 30 min (Fig. 4). Although the 
variation, expressed as C.V. of the entire method was 
less than 5%, some amino acids (asparagine, serine, 
glutamine and glycine) were not well resolved and 
trace amino acids were not measured (Fig. 5). 
Fierabracci et al. [41] reported an even more rapid 

0.20 

0.15 el  

~ . j  m 

..= 0.10 I I  o . . .  .~ . ° o  I I I , 
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0 . ~  ~ 
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Fig. 4. Elution profile of a 27-amino-acid standard showing resolution of each PTC amino-acid by liquid chromatography (from Ref. [40] 
with permission). A Pico-Tag amino-acid analysis column (150×3.9  mm I.D.) was used and maintained at 47.5°C. OHPRO= 
Hydroxyproline: AABA o~-aminobutyric acid: ICH3HIS and 3CH3HIS-1- and 3-methylhistidine. 
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Fig. 5. Elution profile of human serum showing resolution of PTC-amino acids by liquid chromatography (from Ref. 1401 with permissionk 
The chromatographic conditions were the same as noted in the legend to Fig. 4. 

method for the analysis of 23 PTC amino acids 
obtained after deproteinization of  plasma amino 
acids with SSA. These investigators also made use of 
a C,~ Pico-Tag column (150×3.9  mm I.D.) and 
separation was achieved within 13 min. The mean 
recovery of  amino-acid standards added to plasma 
was 97% with the exception of aspartate (82%) and 
glutamate (81%). These values compare very well 
with those reported by Fiirst et al. [27]. A dis- 
advantage of  the method is however, that tryptophan 
and ornithine are not resolved. Moreover, this meth- 
od involves a drying step of 90 -120  rain in order to 
remove excess derivatizing reagent. 

From the above mentioned studies one may con- 
clude that for the separation of OPA amino acids 
SSA is the preferred reagent for the deproteinization 
of plasma while PTC amino-acid derivatives may 
best be resolved after treating plasma with ACN. 
There is still another HPLC method described in the 
literature which is based on the separation of  serum 
amino acids derivatized with FDNDEA [31]. For this 
method, a 5-/~m Ultrasphere ODS column (150x4 .6  
mm I.D.) was used with a simple gradient. The total 

analysis time was however, rather long (102 rain) 
and the amino acids occurring in trace amounts in 
serum as well as asparagine, were not well resolved 
or could not be detected as was the case for aspartic 
acid. On the other hand, the amino-acid levels 
measured in serum were generally in good agreement 
with the reference method. 

5. Val idat ion of H P L C  methods for amino-acid 
analysis in plasma or serum 

Several investigators have compared amino-acid 
concentrations in plasma obtained by IEC and re- 
versed-phase HPLC methods [8,14,25,27,31.36,42]. 
In general, the correlations between both methods tk~r 
the quantitation of plasma amino acids were good for 
the majority of amino acids examined, irrespective of 
the pre-column derivatization technique used. In 
each method, different amino acids gave less precise 
results which may result in a lower correlation for 
the amino acid in question, e.g., for citrulline and 
methionine in the study performed by Ziegler et al. 
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[42]. The amino acids with the highest imprecision 
using the PITC method include citrulline and 
methionine [8,36], ornithine, hydroxyproline, proline 
and tryDtophan [8] and aspartate, histidine and 3- 
methylhistidine (3M-His,  Fermo et al. [31] lound 
poor precision for lysine because of stability prob- 
lems of  its OPA derivative, resulting in low reference 
values for this amino acid. Godel et al. [25] also 
reported a low correlation for lysine, however, the 
plasma concentration of this amino acid measured 
with their OPA method was higher than that mea- 
sured with IEC. These investigators reported the 
lowest correlation coefficients lbr the amino acids 
occurring at a relatively low concentration: e.g. tf- 
aminoadipic acid, l-methylhistidine (1M-His), 3M- 
His and ct-aminobutyric acid (Aaba). Essentially the 
same results regarding the so-called trace amino 
acids were also found in a more recent study by 
Fekkes et al. [14] who also used OPA as the 
derivatizing agent. A common finding in all studies 

described above is that the imprecision for plasma 
samples is variable, the amino acids with the lowest 
concentrations having the highest C.V. values. 

Validation is the process of establishing that the 
performance characteristics of the analytical method 
meet the requirements for the intended applications. 
Method performance characteristics include precision 
and accuracy, limits of detection and quantitation, 
selectivity, linearity and ruggedness. The perform- 
ance parameter precision includes retention time and 
peak area or height. In most studies these parameters 
meet the requirements, i.e., a C.V. value of less than 
0.5% for retention times and less than 5% for peak 
area or peak height. The latter value is mostly higher 
lbr amino acids occurring at concentrations below 10 
p, mol/l  in plasma. This parameter is in some way 
related to the sensitivity of  the method used. This 
implicates that the C.V. values for the PITC method 
should be higher than those for the more sensitive 
OPA method. As can be seen in Table 3 this is true, 

Table 3 
Analytical parameters for the HPLC analysis of amino acids in plasma or serum 

Refierence CM (%) Derivatization Amino acids Amino acid 
method not correctly not detected ~' 

lntra-assay Inter-assay" quantitated 
(Standard mix) (Control plasma) 

1341 2.1 12.3 OPA Asp, Glu, Set, IMtt 
His, Gin, Phe 

[21] 2.1 7.8 4.6-14.0 OPA Tau Trp, IMH, /3-Ala, Baiba 
[26] 1.6-9.0 2.0-12.0 OPA Trp, 3MH, ETAM Asp, /3-Ala 
[17] 1.0 5.5 - OPA Aaba, Baiba Cit, IMH, /3-Ala, ETAM 
[8] 1.0 9.9' 4.0->20.5 PITC '? ? 
[27] 0.4 2.2 1.0 4.7 OPA Trp Asp ~ IMH, 3MH, ETAM 
[27] 2,6-5.5 3.6-7.0 PITC Glu, Trp, Orn, Asp Aabal/3-Ala, Baiba 
[ 31 ] 0.9- I 1.0 - OPA Asn, Lys, Tau, I MH. Baiba 

3MH. ETAM 
[31] 0.8 6.0 FDNDEA IMH, 3MH, /3-Ala, Tau Asp, ETAM. Baiba 
[18] 1.2-8.0 2.0 8.2 OPA Glu, Arg, Lys, Orn Cit, IMH, 3MH. /?-Ala, 

Aaba, ETAM, Baiba 
[41] 3.54-+0.27 - PITC Asp, Cit, Trp, Orn IMH. 3MH, /3-Ala, Aaba, 

ETAM, Baiba 
[361 1. 1-5.5 2.0-15.3 PITC Trp. Orn, Glu, Ser, ETAM 

Thr, 3MH 
[30] 1.0 1.8 1.8-7.2 OPA Tau, I MH, 3MH /3-Ala, ETAM, Baiba 
[ 14 ] <4.0 0.3-5.6 OPA - 

Abbreviations: OPA o-phthaldialdehyde; P1TC=phenylisothiocyanate; FDNDEA=N,N-diethylamino-l-napthalenesulphonyl chloride: 
IMH=l-methylhistidine; /3-Ala=/3-alanine; 3MH 3-methylhistidine: ETAM-ethanolamine; Aaba=cx-aminobutyric acid: Baiba-/3- 
aminoisobutyric acid. 
" Amino acids occurring at concentrations less than 5 #mol/I  were not taken into account. 
h When OPA was used as derivatizing reagent, the amino acids proline, hydroxyproline and cystine could not be detected. 

High imprecision of leucine due to interference from the cysteine-homocysteine mixed disulphide. 
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in particular for the inter-assay CM values for amino 
acids in plasma. The accuracy of the HPLC methods 
using pre-column derivatization described so far in 
literature is excellent for most amino acids. Re- 
coveries of amino acids added to plasma typically 
are 101_+2.3% (mean_+S.D.) [341, 89-117% [81, 96 -  
105q, 114[, 85-105~} [18], 79-121% 1211.96-103q 
1301, >95% I391 or 81-103% 141 I -The  recoveries 
of the amino acids aspartate and glutamate were 
consistently lower than 90% in some studies 18,411. 
This was also flmnd lk)r tryptophan when SSA was 
used as precipitating agent [14,18,26,27,30,311. The 
selectivity and linearity of the aforementioned HPLC 
methods all are satisfactory. 

Concerning the quantitation, many methods report 
o n  amino-acid concentrations in plasma or serum 
which deviate too much from the normal values 
lound in literature. The values reported by Turnell 
and Cooper [34] are too high for aspartate, gluta- 
mate, serine, histidine, glutamine and phenylalanine 
(Tablc 3). The same high values were reported for 
aspartate and glutamate by Jones and Gilligan 1391. 
However, these investigators found far too low 
plasma lcvcls for asparagine, serine, histidine, 
glycine, threonine, arginine, taurine, methionine, 
valine, tryptophan and isoleucine. Both groups have 
in cotmnon that precipitation of serum proteins was 
perfomled with ACN and that OPA was used as the 
derivatizing agent. Possibly, the combination of 
ACN precipitation and OPA derivatization is the 
cause of the variable and imprecise amino-acid 
values. 

The normal values reported by Godel et al. [25] 
are within the normal range, with the exception oi  
IM-His and taurine. However, these workers were 
not able to determine the important amino acids 
tryptophan and aspartate. The ultrafiltration method 
of Blundell and Brydon 1211 yields fairly good 
amino-acid values, except for taurine which is too 
high. With this method flee plasma tryptophan 
concentrations are measured, however, no data were 
gh, en. The normal values of van Eijk et al. 1261 were 
well within the normal range with the exception o f  a 

low tryptophan concentration. These authors also did 
not report normal values of  3M-His and ethanol- 
amine (ETAM), amino acids normally occurring in 
plasma. Moreover, their method could not quantitate 
aspartic acid and /3-alanine (/3-Ala). 

Davey and Ersser 18] flmnd that the perfl)rmance 
of their HPLC system and the ion-exchange analyzer 
were very similar for the majority of amino acids 
examined. Unlbrtunately, these investigators did not 
report normal values. The normal  va lues  presented 
by Qureshi and Qureshi 1171 were within tile normal 
ran,,e A drawback of their method is that the amino 
acids citrulline, 1 M-His, ETAM and ,(3-Ala could not 
be determined. Ffirst et al. 1271 published several 
pre-cohmm derivatization methods and did also 
report on the normal values found with these meth- 
ods. The OPA method was fairly good, except for the 
low value for tryptophan. With the PITC method, the 
measured glutamate concentration was too low ;.lilt] 

tryptophan and ornithine coeluted. Moreover. both 
methods also did not measure many amino acids 
occurring at low concentrations in plasma (Tablc 3 ). 

Fermo el al. [31] mentioned normal values, most 
within normal range, in sermn determined with an 
OPA and a FDNDEA method. Values obtained by the 
first method were too low for lysine, too high for 
asparagine and could not be quantitated tor taurine. 
With the latter method, the amino acids I M-His and 
/3-Ala were not quantitated while aspartic acid and 
ETAM could not be determined. The method de- 
scribed by Uhe et al. [181 yielded abnotmal values 
for the amino acids glutamate, arginine, lysinc and 
ornithine, while the amino acids citrulline, IM-His, 
3M-His, ~-Ala, Aaba and ETAM were not measured 
at all. Fierabracci el al. [41] reported plasnm amino- 
acid concentrations determined in ,,rely four healthy 
subjects. These values were well within tile normal 
range with the exception of a high x.alne for aspartic 
acid. A drawhack of this method is that tryptophat~ 
and ornithine coeluted and many trace amino acids 
were not measured. The method described by Festc 
[361 also did not quantitatc tryptophan and ornithine 
because of coelution of these atnmt~ acids whilc 
ETAM could not be detected. Strangcl 3, for man~ 
amino acids which could he determined hv their 
method, no quantitative data were given, e.g.. lk~r 
glutamate, serine, threonine and 3M-His. This was 
also the case Ior some other amino acids which were 
not reported by the authors, e.g. Aaba I I 7 I, aspartate 
1271, ETAM. lM-His and 3M-His [30,311 and 
citrulline J41 I. Ziegler et al. 1421 exaluated the 
method derived from Fi.irst et al. 127l and reported 
normal values vshich were in tile normal range. 
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except for high values of glutamic acid and taurine 
while tryptophan was quite low. Drawbacks of their 
method include coelution of SSA with aspartate and 
3M-His with I M-His  and no data on many trace 
amino acids. 

Two recent papers [14,30] reported on plasma 
amino-acid concentrations in healthy subjects which 
were in very good agreement with the literature 
values, except for a high value for taurine by 
Teerlink et al. [30]. The reason for this is probably 
the short centrifugation time ( 10 min) in combination 
with a somewhat low g-value (2000 g) employed by 
these investigators which may result in contamina- 
tion of plasma by blood platelets. This is probably 
also the reason for the high standard deviation found 
by the authors, viz., 83_+40 (mean_+S.D.). Their 
method, however, did not detect the trace amino 
acids ETAM, ]3-Ala and Baiba. The method de- 
scribed by Fekkes et al. [141 not only yields good 
normal values but is also able to detect and quanti- 
tate many amino acids occurring at very low con- 
centrations in plasma, viz. c~-aminoadipic acid, PEA, 
/3-Ala, Baiba, ETAM and hypotaurine. Moreover, a 
few other physiological amino acids can be de- 
termined by this method, viz. phosphoserine, 
cystathionine, Gaba, carnosine and anserine, homo- 
cystine and hydroxylysine (Fig. 2). The only amino 
acids yielding some problems are the coeluting 
amino acids carnosine and anserine and the unusual 
amino acid allo-isoleucine. This latter amino acid is 
present in plasma from subjects with maple syrup 
urine disease [8]. The high resolution of their method 
is favourable for the determination of some rare 
amino acids, thus the possibility of improper identifi- 
cation of amino acids will become much smaller. 
One of the reasons for the fairly good normal values 
reported by the two last mentioned groups may be 
the proper care of the derivatizing reagent used. Both 
investigators kept the OPA reagent in multiple 
capped vials in the autosampler which was at the 
same time cooled in case of the method described by 
Fekkes et al. [14] to minimize problems due to 
oxidation o f  the reagent. Moreover, OPA concen- 
tration in the reagent was kept rather low because 
otherwise some additional unidentified peaks ap- 
peared in the chromatogram [30] and excess OPA 
accelerates degradation of isoindole derivatives [43]. 

Up to now, the inter-laboratory variability of the 

reversed-phase HPLC method in determining the 
amino-acid content of human blood plasma has not 
been determined. In accordance with the European 
Quality Assurance Program, a scheme for quality 
control of amino-acid analysis has been set up. 
Participating laboratories received twelve identical 
vials, containing lyophilized serum and twelve dif- 
ferent reconstituting solutions. Each month, one vial 
was reconstituted with the appropriate reconstituting 
solution and after deproteinization, the supernatant 
was used for two unconsecutive assays with two 
weeks interval. Results of amino-acid analysis of 
each trimester were sent to the organizers. After- 
wards, each participant received a report, for the 
batch concerned, of the results obtained by the 
participating laboratories. Fekkes et al. [14] reported 
the results for one trimester obtained by their HPLC 
method using pre-column derivatization with OPA 
and compared these with results obtained from other 
laboratories using their own methods (Table 4). 
Their HPLC results were in excellent agreement with 
those of the other laboratories, most of which used a 
conventional amino-acid analyzer. The correlation 
coefficient was 0.993 when all 30 amino acids were 
taken into account and even reached a value of 0.999 
when the amino acid with the highest C.V. (viz., 
Baiba) was excluded. 

To estimate the inter-laboratory variation of the 
reversed-phase HPLC method for amino-acid analy- 
sis, we analyzed the results of the first two trimesters 
of 1995 of the European Quality Assurance Program. 
In these trimesters 94 laboratories participated in the 
study, of which 6% used an HPLC method. My own 
laboratory also participated in this quality study and 
the inter-assay (or within-laboratory) variability of 
our HPLC method of OPA-derivatized amino acids 
was compared with the inter-laboratory variability of 
both the HPLC methods and of all methods together 
(Table 5). The within-laboratory variability of our 
HPLC method was less than 4% for the amino acids 
shown, except 8.0% for threonine, 9.2% for Aaba, 
12.1% tbr c~-aminoadipic acid and 25.0% for 
glutamine. The last three amino acids were present at 
concentrations less than 10 /,tmol/l. These amino 
acids show, as expected, the highest variability. The 
inter-laboratory variability of the HPLC method was 
much higher than the intra-laboratory variability with 
a range from 8.6 to 40.4% for most amino acids with 
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Table 4 
HPLC analyses of amino acids in spiked plasma: comparison with other laboratories 

19 

Amino acid HPLC Other laboratories ̀~ 

Mean"(#mol/I) S.D. n Mean h( # mol / I ) Median h ( # mol / I ) S.D. 

Aspartic acid 24.3 0.9 
Glutamic acid 22(/.0 0.5 
(~-Aminoadipic acid 3.3 0.5 
Asparagine I 01.0 1.6 
Serine 66.2 1.4 
Histidinc 47.2 0.9 
Glutamine 334.0 11.8 
Glycine 234.0 6.2 
Threonme 249.0 2.2 
I -Methylhistidine 5.8 0.8 
Citrulline 33.3 1.2 
3-Methylhistidine 23.2 - 
Argininc 120.0 2.2 
/J-Alanine 2.0 0.0 
Alanine 565.0 6.9 
Taurinc 46.5 2.0 
/~-Aminoisobutyric acid 2.9 2.4 
Tyrosine 37.4 0.8 
c~-Aminobutyric acid 7.4 0.5 
Ethanolamine I 0.7 0.6 
Valine 261.0 1.8 
Methioninc 44.6 1.4 
Tryptophan 24.6 0.5 
Cystathionine I 1.8 0.5 
Phenylalanine 427.0 7.4 
lsoleucine 64.7 0.5 
Leucine 226.0 3. I 
Homocystine 45.0 2.8 
Ornithine 52.4 1.2 
Lysine 445.0 11.3 

11 
II 
8 

11 
II 
I1 
11 
11 
I1 
6 
3 
I 

I1 
2 

11 
11 
7 

II 
II 
3 
I 
1 
I 
4 

11 
7 
I 
3 
I 
I 

24.8 25.0 7.7 
233.0 227.0 ¢~2. I 

6.3 4.0 5.4 
I I 1.0 100.0 53.0 
63.9 63.0 11.9 
45.(~ 45.0 9.6 

322.0 308.0 112.(1 
229.1) 230.0 33.4 
235.0 239.0 t4.7 

5.0 5.0 3.O 
38.7 37.0 12.3 
21.0 20.0 5.2 

119.0 117.0 24.7 
5.O 4.0 3.2 

551.0 565.0 82.5 
49.1 48.0 8.4 
89.7 61.5 93.4 
38.8 36.0 I1.2 
6.4 5.5 4.4 

40. I 29.0 :~ :L I 
240.0 245.(I 40.~; 

52.4 52.0 12.3 
25.4 25.0 ~.6 
27.3 12.0 34.5 

404.(I 405.0 59.2 
63.7 61.0 17.3 

220.0 224.0 39.3 
43.5 45.0 24.6 
53.0 51.0 14.7 

427.0 428.0 68. I 

511 
521 
57 

461) 
526 
503 
5(15 
526 
536 
98 

498 
388 
521 
26 

538 
481 

22 
531 
236 

34 
533 
536 
227 
171 
538 
527 
544 
172 
517 
531 

Reproduced from Ref. [14] with permission 
~' 89 Laboratories participating in the European Quality Assurance Program 
. Resuhs tire not corrected for recovery. 

the excep t ion  o f  Aaba  (95 .8%)  and glu tamine  

(84.4%; Table  5). The in ter- laboratory  variat ions o f  

the HPLC plus i on -exchange  me thods  for the amino  

acids in Table  5 showed  essent ia l ly  the same range 

as those of  the H P L C  me thod  alone.  

F rom the data s h o w n  in Table  4 and Table  5, it 

can be conc luded  that the prec is ion  and quant i ta t ion 

o f  amino  acids in p lasma  or serum using the HPLC 

me thod  are comparab le  to those o f  the ion -exchange  

method.  W h e t h e r  peak height  or peak area measure-  

ment  is used for the quant i ta t ion o f  amino  acids 

depends  on the separat ion ef f ic iency o f  the co lumn 

used. What  is more  impor tant  for obta in ing rel iable 

data is the use o f  an internal s tandard  which  should 

be added  before  or during the precipi ta t ion step. 

Apart  f rom the con found ing  factors already dis- 

cussed  in Sect ion  2, several  o ther  factors  may 

inf luence the quant i ta t ion of  amino  acids in physio-  

logical fluids. A m o n g  these are age, sex, p regnancy ,  

prote in  intake and circadian rhythm.  

6 .  C o n c l u s i o n s  

(1) The delay be tween  the col lect ion and prepara-  

t ion o f  a phys io logica l  sample  should be as short  as 

poss ib le  to prevent  errors in the quant i ta t ion of  the 

amino  acids due to metabo l i sm.  
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Table 5 
Coefficients of variation for serum amino acids determined by HPLC and ion-exchange plus HPLC methods ;' 

Amino acid C.V. (%) 

HPLC Ion-exchange + HPLC 

Within-laboratory lnterqaboratory Inter-laboratory 
01) (n) (n) 

Alanine 
Arginine 
Glutamic acid 
Glycine 
Aspartic acid 
Lysine 
Ornithine 
Phenylalanine 
Serine 
Taurine 
Threonine 
Tryptophan 
a-Aminoadipic acid 
o~-Aminobutyric acid 
Glutamine 

1.5 12) 
1.5 12) 
1.6 12) 
3.3 12) 
0.1 121 
3.O 12) 
2.8 12) 
2.0 12) 
2.8 12) 
1.3 12) 
8.0 12) 
2.1 12) 

12.1 12) 
9.2 12) 

25.0 12) 

8.6 (60) 9.4 (I 106) 
17.2 (52) 11.9 (1099) 
22.8 (66) 12.5 (1067) 
12.6 (47) 9.7 (1087) 
28.8 (54) 53.9 (10421 
25.8 (66) 15.7 (1110) 
32.0 (60) 17.5 (1090) 
18.4 (64) 17.7 (1096) 
38.2 (66) 17.1 (1110) 
40.4 (60) 20.4 (1076) 
18.9 (56) 15.4 (1101) 
25.3 (48) 33.0 (5041 
27.3 (23) 55.5 (247) 
95.8 (41) 84.0 (460) 
84.4 (48) 136.5 (925) 

" Abstracted from the report of the European Quality Assurance Program for amino-acid analysis, trimesters I and 2 of 1995, with 
permission. 

(2) In order to obtain reliable data on amino-acid 
concentrations in plasma, blood should be cen- 

trifuged immediately after withdrawal and under 
conditions, concerning centrifugal speed, time and 

temperature which prevent contamination of the 

plasma with blood platelets. 
(3) It is recommended to deproteinize physiologi- 

cal samples immediately. If this is impossible, the 

samples should be frozen at temperatures of - 6 8 ° C  
or lower to prevent further hydrolysis of proteins. 

(4) SSA, ACN and ultrafiltration have been suc- 
cessfully used as deproteinizing agents for the analy- 
sis of free amino acids in plasma or serum. 

(5) Automated pre-column derivatization with 
OPA was found to be a very sensitive and simple 
technique for the HPLC analysis of primary amino 

acids in physiological samples. When determination 
of secondary amino acids is desirable or when stable 
derivatives are needed, the PITC method is the 
preferred technique. 

(6) SSA appeared to be a very suitable agent for 
deproteinization of plasma in combination with the 
OPA method, while PTC-amino acid derivatives 
were best resolved after treating plasma with ACN. 

(7) The faster and more sensitive HPLC methods 

with pre-column derivatization are a very good 
alternative to the IEC method for the amino-acid 

analysis of plasma or serum. The correlations be- 
tween both methods lbr the quantitation of plasma or 

serum amino acids were satisfactory for the majority 
of amino acids examined. 

(8) The HPLC methods for the analysis of urinary 
amino acids still demonstrated greater errors mainly 

because of the more complex sample matrix and the 
lower amounts of amino acids occurring in urine 
than in plasma. 

(9) With a PITC method it was possible to 
quantitate twenty-seven nutritionally important 
amino acids in serum within 21 min. 

(10) The use of an OPA method enabled the 
accurate determination of the 24 major primary 
amino acids in plasma within 12 rain. 

(11) The within-laboratory variabilities of the 
HPLC methods for plasma amino-acid analysis using 
pre-column derivatization with PITC were somewhat 
higher than those employing pre-column derivatiza- 
tion with OPA. 

(12) The determination of over forty primary 
physiological amino acids was possible within 47 
min using an OPA method. The high resolution of 
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this  m e t h o d  no t  o n l y  f a v o u r e d  the  q u a n t i t a t i o n  o f  

rare  a m i n o  ac ids  but  a l so  the  c h a n c e  o f  p r o p e r  

i den t i l i c a t i on  o f  the  m a j o r  a m i n o  ac ids .  

(13)  T h i s  O P A  m e t h o d  e x h i b i t e d  ve ry  g o o d  intra- 
laboratory var iab i l i ty  for  m o s t  a m i n o  ac ids  and 
s e e m s  p r o m i s i n g  fo r  the  a n a l y s i s  o f  p r i m a r y  a m i n o  

acMs  in ur ine .  

(14 )  P r e l i m i n a r y  da ta  s h o w e d  that  the  i n t e r - l abo ra -  

tory  va r i ab i l i ty  o f  the  H P L C  m e t h o d  w a s  s i m i l a r  to 

thal of IEC. 
(151 HPLC methods using automated pre-column 

deriwttization with OPA were the best choice for the 
determination of primary amino acids in physiologi- 
cal fluids because of their high sensitivity, simplicity 
and reliabil ity and the relatively short time in which 
the analysis of a clinically urgent sample can be 
done. 

7. List of abbreviations 

A a b a  (Aba)  

A C N  

Baiba  

/3 -Ala  

IMIHiS  

3 M - H i s  

C S F  

CN.  

D a n s y l  

E T A M  

F D N B  

F D N D E A  

F D N P A A  

F M O C  

G a b a  

H P L C  

IEC 

O P A  

P E A  

P I T C  

P T C  

S S A  (Ssa )  

S.D. 
T C A  

¢ r - A m i n o b u t y r i c  ac id  

A c e t o n i t r i l e  

¢ 3 - A m i n o i s o b u t y r i c  ac id  

/ 3 - A l a n i n e  

l-Methylhistidine 
3 - M e t h y l h i s t i d i n e  

C e r e b r o s p i n a l  f luid 

C o e f f i c i e n t  o f  va r i a t i on  

5- D i m e t h y l a m i n o -  1 - 

n a p h t h a l e n e s u l p h o n y l  c h l o r i d e  

E t h a n o l a m i n e  

l-Fluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene 
N,N-Diethyl-2,4-dinitro-5- 
fluoroaniline 
I-Fluoro-2,4-dinitrophenyl-5-L-alanine 
a m i d e  

9 - F l u o r e n y l m e t h y l  c h l o r o f o r m a t e  

" r - A m i n o b u t y r i c  ac id  

H i g h - p e r f o r m a n c e  l iqu id  

c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  

I o n - e x c h a n g e  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  

o - P h t h a l d i a l d e h y d e  

P h o s p h o e t h a n o l a m i n e  

P h e n y l i s o t h i o c y a n a t e  

P h e n y l t h i o c a r b a m y l  

5 - S u l p h o s a l i c y l i c  ac id  

Standard d e v i a t i o n  

T r i c h l o r o a c e t i c  ac id  
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